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AN ENGINE THAT NEVER CAME

A Traveling Man Tolls of His Trials
on the Burlington.

EIGHT HOURS ON A SIDE TRACK

And Then GHTC IIU Trip Up In DIs-

RiistA. . Clmnco to ProYldo a City
Market Jtu-

riaccs

LINCOLN Duniuu or TUB OMAHA HER , )

1029 l Stnr.ET. }

, April 17. JJ-

A traveling roan who nttii ptcd to maUo
the town of Mllford yesterday made some
discoveries In regard to the Burlington
road's Ability to transact and handle business.
The claim la made constantly and persistently
that trains nro moving regularly and that nil
business In being handled satisfactorily , but
the facts do not warrant the ol Im. The
truth is. that the road is getting In a deplor-
able

¬

condition through lack of locomotives to
handle thp trains that tha company attempts
to move at the present time. Two engines
came into Lincoln Monday that were wrecked
at Beatrice , nnd two moro were Avrccked the
next day at Kcstcrson that nro on route to
the shops. The company , through their
newspapers and through nil public announce-
ments

¬

on all occasion * , try to hide those
facts , but they cannot always got them under
cover.

The traveling man who discovered gome
things yesterday went to the depot In the
early morning hours to 8 > to Mllfdrd on an
early freight. Ho found six or eight other
passengers going the same way , and the
train made up ready to go out , but no loco-
motive

¬

to haul it. Two other trains
were made up , alpo waiting for en-

gines.
¬

. For eight long hours the trav-
eling

¬

man and his fellow passengers
waited for an cngmo to take the train and
then gave it up , and an employe stated that
the train would probably not got away at all
yesterday. The gentleman furnished the
following communication for the benefit of
the public :

LINCOLN , April 1718S3. Editor BEE : The
treatment shippers and the traveling public
nro receiving tit the hands of the B. & M. Is
most shameful and unbearable. The writer
of this has been waiting eight solid hours
with Hvo other passengers In a car laden
with filth and disorder , attached to a train
ndvertlsed to leave Lincoln at ? a. m. , cairy-
ing

-
both passengers nnd freight. Among the

other passengers is Mr. O. W. Klstou of Col-
umbus

¬

, Neb. , having In charge n carload of
line Norman brood marcs , which ho loaded
last Sunday noon at Murrav , In. , 150 tnilcs
cast of hero , upou the positive assurance of
the Chicago , Bnrllugton & Quliicy railroad
ngcnt at Murray that they would go through
without delay to Columbus. They have now
boon out over forty-eight hours without feed
nnd water nnd are standing sixty miles from
their destination in the B. & M , yards hero
waiting for au engine to come in oft the road
to talto the train. Mr. Elston and the other
passengers fed exceedingly tropical and
swear tboy will never patronize the B. fc M-
.again.

.
. A PASSRXOEH.

The last information received by this gen-
tleman

¬

after the eight-hour wait was that an
order was issued for the first two engines
that came in oft the road to take other trains ,

and for the third engine in to talco this train.
The trip was then abandoned. Wlillo these
passengers wore waiting they wore enter-
tained

¬

by the work of one of the company's
competent engineers who backed his engine
in the yard with such vigor as to break in the
end of a coal car and a way car.-

A
.

CITT 1UUKET-
.An

.
ordinance is in progress before the city

council that provides for the opening of a
city market on Market square , the ground
reserved for this purpose at the founding of-
thp city. The project for a city market will
undoubtedly meet with the hearty approval
of all and be of direct benefit to the consumer
in the city. There Is a proposition before the
council relative to the opening of. the market
that , if accepted , will scttlo the matter at a-

very early day. Mr. W. H. Prltchard pro-
pose

¬

* that if the city will furnish him the
material nnd three city prisoners to assist in
the work ho will build all the walks nnd
buildings and stalls required for a first-class
market place.
lie will put the square in condition for busi-
ness

¬

and will take for his pay the rentals for
the first year , asking that ho have general
supervision of the same and that the city
scales bo put In his charge , bo to retain to
provide him a salary 40 cents on the dollar of
the receipts from the scales.

The market square is very accessible to
the hotels, boarding houses und a large resi-
dent

¬

part of the city , and it would undoubt-
edly

¬

, in the course uf a few years , grow to-
bo a public convenience and in tlrao bo a
paying institution for the city itself. The
uo'.lon on opening the market will bo known
at the next council session.T-

11BY
.

UXCJIASOR PDU'ITS.
Yesterday Judge Chapman , of this district ,

came up from Plattsmouth on route for Te-
cumseh

-
, where lie holds court the present

week , exchanging bunches with Judge
Broauy , who lias gone to Plattsmouth to hold
.court during the surau time for Judge Chap¬

man. In this district , as in a number of
others , Mr. Chapman , when placed upon the
bench , had a largo number of coses pending
in the courts nud the hearing of them de-
volves

¬

upon n Judge who has not represented
them us nu attornuy. Judge Field , the
second Judgn in this district. Is engaged in-
closing the term of court in this county ,

cm mtiura.
Governor Tlmyor bos gone to Geneva ,

Whore he will attend a reception and boll by
the military company there.-
e

.

The painters employed by Bailey , the con-
tractor

¬

, quit work at noon yesterday. They
were in secret session last night , formulating
their griovances.

The graders are making the dirt fly in the
second paving district , cleaning the way for
the concrete foundations. The laying of
blocks will commence about May 1 ,

The stock of groceries known as the Good
Luck grocery store , that 1ms been under
fiimuciul embarrassment , has been sold to
White Se , Closon , a now firm from Indiana.

Burglars entered the house of George Bow-
erman

-
, of the state auditor's oftlco , Monday

night. They found ?7 In cash and souio ar-
ticles

¬

of value that they appropriated.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler , Jr. , have
been In Lincoln for several days visiting
friends and acquaintances , Mr. Wheeler bo-
uig

-

engaged in looking after some insurance
matters at the state capttol-

.Thodomoof
.

the capltol building Is rising
in the air. and the public will BOOH have the
opportunity of noting the ifxuct appearance
of the finishing work on the building.

The new opera hou o project-
s still under careful consideration and the
nubscribera ore transferring their names
from the temporary roll to the contract that
means business and the building.

Manager Molleyuolds. of the Funko opera
bouse , has furnished his patrons the past
ueokwitU a list of very crodltablo com ¬

panies. Last night the Conrold opera com-
pany

¬

presented the "GypseyUaron. " tonight-
Mr. . T. J , Farron presents "A Soup Bubble ,"
and to-morrow night Frank Daniels presents
'Little Puck. " On Saturday ovonlng with

a Saturday afternoon matinee tbo "llajah ,"
with Its accompanying scenic effects , will bo-
presented. . Tbo coming of the latter com-
ji.uiy

-
nnd their matinee will both bo fully ap-

preclutod.-
On

.

Thursday afternoon the funeral of
James A. Davis will occur from the residence
of his brother , J. J. Davis , at 1020 F street.-
Mr.

.
. Davis was n member of Apollo division

uniform rank Knights of Pythias , and the
different divisions in the city will attend the
funeral In full uniform and lay the remains
pf their brother to rest with knightly honors.

The principal business corners on O street
liuvo boon almost Iinpassablu to the business
nubile and the ladles by tbo congregation of
loafers who uro Hi the Imbit of resting their
lary frames on every railing. A number oi
the buslncs men have united lu a petition to-
liuvo special pollcomuu appointed to abate
the nuisance. .

At the city council meeting Monday oven *

Ing the appointments wore in ado by the
mayor. City Kagincer O. N. Gardiner was
ronouilnatcd and confirmed , as vrero also
City Marshal P. H. Cooper. Street Cominls-
Eioucr

-
Thomas Ileolan and Water Comtnls-

eloncr I. L. Lyuiau. J. n. Nadou was ap-
pointed paving Inspector und Charle ? Gan-
thler was appointed wwor Inspector. For

city attorney the mayor nominated C. A. At-
kinson

¬

, but ho failed of confirmation. The
mayor then nominated I. W. Laming , but
.ho council foiled to endorse that nomina.i-
on.

-
. . The mayor then named G. M. Lain-
bertson

-
, who was confirmed.

Among the ncoplo of to-day , there nro
few indocd. who hnve not hoard of the
merits of Prickly Ash Bnrk nnd Berries
na ft household remedy. Tens and
drinks have boon mudo of thorn for
2onlurics. und In hundreds of families
tiavo formod-tho solo reliance in rhou-
mntlc

-
nnd kldnoy diseases. Prickly

Ash Bitters now take the plnco of the
old system nnd Is moro benellclat in all
troubles of this nature.-

Mr.

.

. Tjyon'fl Bank.-
E.

.
. L. Lyon , late president of (ho State

National bank of this city, which is now
undergoing examination at the hands of I.-

M.

.

. Griffith , national bank examiner for Ne-

braska
¬

"irt ICausasreturned Monday evening
from Stockton , Cal. , nr.il yesterday paid a
visit to the bank In question. Ho was clos-

eted
¬

for sometime with Mr. Grlfllth , after
which ho was met by a Bnn reporter , to
Whom ho almpartcd the following Informat-
ion.

¬

. Ho had been telegraphed by Mr. Mo-

Faddcn
-

, the cashier of the bank and Immedi-
ately

¬

responded in person. The condition of-

Lho affaire of the bank was n surprise to him
because when ho loft hero ho did not appre-
hend

¬

that the Institution would have been
subjected to the annoyance which It
had lately experienced. Ho had sold out his
interest In the bank to Mr. Whalcy, of the
Sherman county bank of Loup City, and had
remained In town for possibly thirty days
after the sale , attending to the business noo-
cssar.v

-
to making n permanent change from

Omaha to the coast for the bcnnflt of his
health. Before leaving, however , ho had
reason to regret that ho had made his sala-
nnd on the day of his departure ho xvould
gladly have Riven (500 to recall it. His re-
gret

-
was occasioned by the knowledge of the

fact that the bank was in a good financial
condition ; that it had after its first year's
business , which was always moro or less dis-
couraging

¬

to n now Institution fn a atrango
place , an earning of 81,500 with about $-100
undivided profits , whllo for tbo months of
February nnd March they were about 83000.
But the transfer had been made ana was be-
yond

¬

recall. There wcro other circumstances
Induced him to rcgrot the change , and

that was the kuowlcdgo that his charter was
of considerable value nnd worth n certain per-
Cent , say 20 per cent , over nnd above what It
was at the time it was procured , because n
charter for n bank with n capital of $103,000
could not now bo procured in a city of this
size. The charter was procured with the in-

fluence
¬

of Senator Mandcrson and the late
Congressman VVcavtr. Since then n change
had taken place In the rules governing the
establishment of national banks and n similar
charter could not bo obtained unless by tbo
comptroller setting aside the rules , which
Mr. Ljon did not think that officer would-

."What
.

amount of yourstocl : did you solll"
naked the reporter-

."Fiftyone
.

thousand dollars worth. "
"At a premium ! "
"Yes. "
'How mucht"-

"Seven and a half."
"How much did you receive for it ! "
"About 55000. "
"What was the amount paid Inl"-
"Tho notes of Mr. Whnley. "
"What security was given for them }"
"They were endorsed by tbo Sherman

county banking company. "
"That bank is located at Loup City and

Mr. Whaloy is its president ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"What was the matter with the security ? "
"Well , un attempt was made to re-discount

the notes and without success , and the bank
examiner came hero and thought that the
affairs ought to bo straightened up , because
ho holds that the security was not exactly
what it ought to have been. If that is the
case and the examiner does not think that
the credit of the bank Is impaired , why , I
will take bold of the bank again and conduct
the business. "

"Who wore associated with Mr. Whaloy in
this business ? "

"Why , Mr. Tice , cashier of the Sherman
County bank , nnd Mr. Chapman , a man of
this city , whom you know perhaps better
than J do. lie wont to Now York to try nnd
raise money on some bonds. Mr. Chapman
io a wealthy man In fact I think ho is worth
between $100,000 and {173000. I guess ho
was the money-man of the affair. "

"Whoro is Mr. Whalcy now ? "
"He has gone to Chicago. I think ho left

hero yesterday. "
"Did ho know you wore coming ? "
"I don't know. "
"What did ho go there for ? "
"I think It was to attempt to raise some

money. "
"Do you know when ho will return ? "
"No , I can't say that I do. "
Mr. Lyon is evidently not n well man. Ho

nays ho is a victim to an infirmity contracted
in the late war , which has been aggravated
by later years. His family is still in Stock ¬

ton.Mr.
. Griffith was seen by the reporter , nnd

said that ho had not yet finished his examina-
tion

¬

of the affairs of the bank , ultnough ho
baa been working on the matter steadily for
some time. Ho said ho thought bo would bo
ready with his report by the end of the week.-
Mr.

.

. Griffiths remarked that if Nebraska had
a state inspector of banks this state of affairs
would not bo possible in private state banks ,

and that some of the loading bankers In the
state had suggested the appointment of such
na official. _

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

, chapped hands , nnd all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively cure nil kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drup Co , nt 35
cents per box by mall UO cents.

Second Heading.
OTTAWA , Ont. , April 17. The debate on

the fishery treaty ratification bill In com-
mons

¬

was con tinned until 0:30 this morning
when the bill was read the second time-

.If

.

you need a perfect tonic or a blood
purillor , tnko Dr. Jones' Rod Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures all troubles of
the stomach , kidneys and livor. Can
bo taken by the most delicate. Price
CO cents.

A. Triinip'B Work.
CHICAGO , April 17. Daniel Brassol , a Chi-

cago
¬

Alton watchman who was shot April
3 by tramps , wno wcro attempting to steal a-

ridodl, d at the county hospital this morning-

.In

.

Jfijclc.-
DcnLiN.Aprll

.
17 John Dillon was arrested

hero this morning.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven lu millions of
homes for more than a quarter of century. It
Is used by the United Btutes (Jot eminent. En-
tlorseil

-
by tUe beads of the great universities us

the btrongeat. imrast ami most healthful , Dr-
.1'rlre

.
H Cream linking Vowder does not contain

ammonia , lime or alum. Sold only lu cans.
PltlCB 1IAK1NO POWUEU CO. ,

Now York. Chicago. St. Ix > uU.

Kirk's
White
Cloud

Floating
Soap.

Copyright , 1887, by Jas. S. Kirk & Co-

."I

.

have bought
Golden opinions fi-om all sorts of "

, Act L

From mines and mills , from busy umrts and quiet homes , from grimy
toilers , from the scientists , the doctors the fastidious, and the fair , there
conies but one verdict : *

White Cloud is the Chief.-

It
.

is almost impossible to use extravagant terms in describing this rare
product. Stinted praise is certainly out ol; place when the subject is abso-
lute

¬

purity.

White Cloud is Matchless : A Paragon.
Bequests for samples of White Cloud are ranching the makers from

every part of the United States. While all these inquiries should properly
be.addressed to dealers , Messrs. Kirlc& Co. will continue to forward prepaid
samples upon receipt o lOc for each.

Try Whit© Cloud Floating Soap for the Bath , Toilet , and
Laundry and you will use no other.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We flo hereby certify that wo supcrvHo tUonr-
rntiKcmcnti

-

for nil tuo monthly nnd quarterly
Drawing ] of The loulilann State lottery Company ,
and In pcnon nunsc" anil control tuc UrairlnK * them-
Bofrcs

-
, and thnt the tame nro conducted nlth lionetty-

talrncsi and in eood faith toward all parties , and na-
autliorlta tbo Company to uie tills ccrtlDcato nlth
1 no similes of our signature attached , la Its adrcrtlaa-
mciiti.

-
."

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

, the underelffncd Banks and Cankers will par all
Prizes drawn In tlio IxiuWanu SUite Lotteries which
rany bo presented at our countcrsr-

K.M. . WALMSLKY'j Pros. Louisiana National Dank-
.I'lKnilE

.
LANAUX , Pros. State National Bank.-

A.

.

. IIALDW1N , l"ro . NeWOrloans National Bank.-

CAUL

.

KOI1N , Pres. Union National llank-

.TTNPBEOEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION.
*-*

OVEK HALF A MILLION DISTIUBUTED ,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1808. for tt years , by the Icslslaturo

for educational and charitable purposes with a capi-
tal

¬

of tl.OUO.UD to which a reserve fand of over
has elnce been uddod.-

Hy
.

an oTerwholrolng popular vote Its francbt o
was made a pan uf the present constitution adopted
December SJ , A. I ) . 1379.

The onlr lottoir eror TOted on and endorsed by the
people of any strxta-

.It
.

never coaloi or postpones-
.Iti

.
Oronil Single Number Drnwlnei ttio place

monthly , anil the Grand (Juartorly llrawlnEH rtftu-
larly

-

every three montua ( Miireli , June , boptembtr-

"A BrLKNIMIJ OrPOUTONITY TO WIN A TOIl.-

TUNK.
.

. Hftli Grand Drnwlnn. ClaK 1) , In the Acad-
emy of llmlc. New Orleans , Tuesday nay 8 , 1884-

21Clh
-

Monthly Uru ili-
w.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000.O-

'Nctlco
.

Tickets are Tea Dollars Only.

Halves , $5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , $1.-

UST

.

or PUIZEI :

1 CAl'ITAI. VR17.K OV liwm nrfl,0n-
cKIltANI ) OK W.OIII IU.OH

S IJ IUIK OP-
t 1AUK( I'HIZlSrf 0V , ,

20 1'IUZEB Of-
W

1.IXU. 20,110-
WJU) " . 25H( )

luu " .HI. . .C.UJU-
auoaw u-

fiuo . . . . . 40.u )
** iuu-

NEW

ArrnoxniATiox piuzrs :
KU Approximation 1'rtiei of fw. . .

' ' 'too " " lai' . . . . . . , . . . iwri-
1U Terminal " W M.UUO

5,178 Prlies , amounting to , JilSJIU
Application ferrates to club nhould be made only

to tbo onica of the company In New Orleans.
For further Inrornmtlnn nrlte clearly , elvlnx full

aililnos. tOSTAL NOTK , oxpruis money order * , or-
iscvr York Kiclmnuoln ordinary letter. Uurruucyby
express (at our expense ) Bdilrut

OULEAN9 , LA ,
OrM.A. DAUPHIN.-

WAHII1NGTON'
.

, P. C.

Address Registered Letters b
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,

f _ NEW ORLEANS , IA.

REMEMBER SMS lh8&rSSSJ8iot
Early , who ore In charge of tbo drawings , n a guar-
antee of absolute fairness and Integrity , Hint tba
chances are alt equal , nnd that no ono can possibly
dlflno what number will draw a 1'rlio-

.UKUlttlUtUl
.

that the payment of all prlies ii-
OUAIUNTEKI ) IIT lOtlll KATIONAl. 114NKS Of NEW
uitLXANH. and the tickets are signed by the preslaent-
of an Institution whoso chartered rights are rccog-
nlred

-

In the highest courts ; therefore , beware ot any
Imitations or auuliymoui schemes.

GOLD 1TEDAL , PATHS , 187-
B.BAKER'S

.

Warranted abtoliitclu purf
Cocoa , from which the excets ol
Oil ba been removed. ItliuMre*

lima the itrengtk of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
and U therefore far moro economi-
cal

¬

, catting leu ( haa one cent a-

cup. . It U delicious , noprlthing ,

ttrengthenwe , cailljr digested , and
admirably adapted for Inralld * M
well at for portona In health.

Sold lij Orocert tTerrnherti.-

W

.

, BARER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass ,

M i4 M * bi . ATOM fraud*
MJirLT8ii rJi'i 5

Df. KUUiE. UVIUTMU 101 ttAUU AVL. BK1UA

21.829,850T-
ansi IPs Punch Cigars
wore shipped during the past
two years , without n drum-uicrfn

-
our cm ploy. No other

bonso in the world caii truth¬

fully junko such a showing.
Ono aeout (donlcr onlnS-

OIJl
wanted In ench town.

OY LEADING OBUCQISTS.

RVVTANSILLC0.55 State SLChicaao-

.Itemnrkable

.

for powerfii gympa-
ihetlctunu.

-

. pliable action nnd ab-

solute
¬

durability. JJ years' recordT
the best guarantee of tha excel-
lence

-

of thusu Instruments.

A GREAT MISTAKE ,
Some men think because they pay high prices for clothing , they got a bettor article than

wo sell for half the money , This is a mistake. To many customers who visit our store for
the first time , it is a revelation that they can buy just as fine goods of us and just aswell
made as any custom tailor will turn out , and the fact that our prices are from 80 to 50 pe?

cent cheaper than other houses is also a revelation. The remarkable bargains wo offer this
season have never been approached by any house-

.In

.

spring suits we are opening every day now lots. All the latest styles are represented
in our stock. The now Prince Albert suit in fine corkscrew and. cassimoro of different and
beautiful shades and at prices almost one half what other establishments offer.

The most astonishing value over given in a spring suit is offered this week is our now $7

cheviot sack suit. This is made of a splendid all wool cheviot , an elegant color , lined with
fine serge , good trimmings and well made. Now, any house will show a seven dollar suit , but
wo positively assert that no one will show anything to compare with the quality wo offer in
this suit for loss than $12 , and we ask but $7 for it.

Our Spring Overcoats are on the wane ; of the finest grades are but a few loft , and we
have worked them down to close them out. Of our $5 overcoats wo still have a fair assort
merit. This is the biggest tiding over shown in the way of an overcoat and everybody who
has bought one acknowledges that it is as good a garment as shown anywhere for $12-

.In

.

our hat department wo offer this week 25 dozen fine light colored dorbys , satin lined
silk band and binding , goat sweat leather at 1. If you are asked $2 ar 2.50 for the same
hat you would not hesitate to pay it.

One Price Only. No Deviation. *

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH 18 TAUGHT

Book-Keeping , Penmansliip ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for Coil co Journal-

.S

.

E. Cor 10th and Capitol Avenue

Ufco PARKER'S QINGSR TON1O without delay.-
A

.
rare inoJl mat y.mpyuuJlhat currj wh nall lfio falls.

worst cases of oak Langs , Asthma.-
stion.

.
. & 0c. atOrusaists.

The Bftfo't , euro-it and best cure for Corns , Bunions , Ac-
.Stopi

.
all pain. Ensures coin fort to the feet. Never falls

to euro. 15cuntantUrui jttS. Hl6COXCo.I . Y *

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the IlBdy enlarged and strengthened. Full particu-
lars

¬

sent scaled free. HKIE UKU.CO. , Ilumui , N. Y.
SUFFERERS KOH HEHVOUSHESS SS&Vrli'IS'

:

result of oTcr-Wort , Indiscretion , etc. . ad&reis above ,

U. 8. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO
II. W. YATES , President.

LEWIS 3. HEED, VlcePresldent.-
A.

.
. E. Touzu.iv. 2nd VlcoPresident.-

W.
.

. 11. S. HuaiiKS , Cashier.D-
II1ECTOHH

.
:

W. V MOUSE , JOHN 8. COM.INS ,
II. M YATES. LEWIS s. UKEU ,

A. E. TOUZ.HN-

.nnnklnp

.

Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK ,

Cor. 12th nnd Tarnarn Sta.-
A

.
Qeneral liaulcliic Jlualuoss Transacted.

WANTED ,
Issued by

Counties , Cit ¬

ies. towns and Water Companies , etc.
JKETCorrospondcnco .

solicCO , , BANKERS ,
113-117 Wlonroo St , 50 DftnrDorn St.CHICAGO. I BOSTON.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising' has always iii-ovon

< successful. Uoforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising couautt
LORD & THOMAS ,

,

U t 19 Uuicuib Stnit. CHICAGO.

PUBLICSALE !_
RECORDED

Hereford Cattle ,
At or near Union Stock" Yards ,

SIOUX CITY , - - IOWA.
MAY 2d , 1888.

The Barlow Mall Ilnrd of Jioral'ortl-
Onttlo All Under Four Yearn Old.
Having leased my estate for a long term of-

years. . I nm forced to hell my entire herd which
is composed of the not ot 11 OHACE nth. liT! 2{ ,
ixnd PIiUTARCH , H410 , and ROino of the finest
bulls In the Unlti-d States.

The heifers are In calf , or have calvrs at tholr-
sides. . The cnlvos nto recorded. The hard Is in-
.surod

.
and the pmchnsor v ill assuma the Insur-

ance.
¬

. Terms , Cash. There will bo no postpone ¬

ment. Catalogues on application.
ALEXANDER BARLOW ,

Sioux Olty, Iowa.-
Wllllnm

.
Swarta , Auctioneer.

WEAK 9 miffcrlns from the e-fTfB -
Uffl ga $3 fwuor.youti.rul.ir.

B *Jf * " *.I ] ror * . early decay , lort
luaiiliood * tto. IvlIT Menu Aluabie trnattH (real * !]
contain 1117 full imrUculn for home cure , tn* ot
Chanro A fM u tut.
PROF. F. C. FOWLERV Moodus. Conn.

That you can purchase clothing at half its original cost. It is very strange but nevertheless

And in fact this statement is corroborated daily by many of our bcnefittcd customers thab

1119 Farnam Street. 1119
Will sell you clothing which was made to order by bonn fide merchant tailors , at half its original price. The question is often, propounded by

some of our astonished purchasers , "How can you afford to sell these line goods at such low prices ?" Query.-

To

.

employing ten agents throughout the country for no other purpose exclusively , but to call on THE BEST OF MERCHANT TAILORS ,
(such whose workmanship can be guaranteed ) nnd purchase of them the garments that has been uncalled for or misfitted the intended pur-
chrser.

-
. Wo get these goods at very nominal figures , thus enabling us to sell them at , sometimes even less than half their original made-to-

eider prices.

Wo have been fortunate enough to secure some of the handsomest and most stylish garments over before gazed upon by an admiring public ,
A glance at tire appended price list will induce the most skeptical and fastideous bargain seekers to purchase.

Overcoats -<- Beauties* *'"-AT FOB
i 89,00 Which was originally mndo to order , , 820,00

11.00 Which wits originally made to order , 22.00
13.00 Which was originally made to order 28.00
16.00 Which waa originally made to order 80.00
20.00 Which was originally mudo to order , 40.00

' J 25.00 Which was originally made to order 00.00

SPRING SUITS , Elegantly Made and Trimmed.
! AT FOR

8.00 Which was originally made to order 17.00
10.00 Which was originally made to order , 21.00
12.00 Which was originally made to order . , , , 25.00

" 15.00 Which was originally made to order JJO.OO
20.00 Which was originally made to order , 40.00-

i ' 25.00 Which was originally made to order , 50,00
' . ao.OO Which was originally made to order , 00,00

' Comprising Ilailroau , Seymours Four and One Button Cutaways.

PRINCE ALBERTS , And They are Dandies ,

ITrom IBIS Up.-
A

.
nobby and complete line of pantaloons. Every garment boars the name of the maker. All alterations to improve a fit done free of charge ,

and under no consideration will wo allow a garment to leave our establishment unless it is perfect in every detail. The original and genuine

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS , 1119 Farnam Street ,

Three Doors East of I2th Street
Omaha, Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to *


